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llazaiu
for Huplce, Oregon, Vi hero Rim will

teach u tt'rin of school ut tliut place,
KirnrlH urn )lii( made fur Clio

uf a lodge of tho Itathbone
Japcnose

PRINEYILLE'S Bid STOREOUH SPECIAL HAT SALE

We have 300 MEN'S and BOYS' IIATS
that we will bcII for the next 30 days

regardless of Cost. 1901

Our (Jreat Sale

commmtoe MONDAY JANU-

ARY 7, lWl continuing for i',0

day.

Every, Article H educed

Maters In this city In tho near fulnru.

All accounts duo nit) prior lu January
I, 11)01, Hitmt bo Huttled.

L'n. N. Wiiitk,
Wantkh To purchase two good buggy

ll'alllS, Must l gKlltlo,
ClIKIN ClloltS.

ArCoxr- - l will will my millie stock
of millinery ut (mt.

Mum. (. M. Kkkiin, Milliner,

Tbn roHiil from Washington places
ilia population of 1'rinnvllle at (I'lil.

Thin la rulhur a low ustimalu, we think.

ijnulity mi. I not quantity tiiukes lo
Witt's J .It I lu iCmly ItlmuK mull valu--

u llttlu liver ) i m . Templeton A Hon.

I'r-l- lit '.' Criitx a pound from llie
Dulles In I'llnt-illl- by the Harm
NH liiir Mage.

Grand
Here arc some of our

Great BargainsEvery Man and
Woman in (his com.

lmuiity realizes the
fact that tho Itazaar
utiu.h iiflir.lif!ll AX.

SWEEPING KEDUGTIOIiS

Ox ALL

Winter Goods
Kor 30 Days

MEN'S HATS, formerly $3 50, now, $2 00
3 00, " I 50

M m 50, " 90
BOYS HATS from 25 cents up.

Clearance

SaleDISK Consists ()Illy FTrlnovlllo and ShanlkT'
If you cannot como in, write us describing the hat you

and price and wo will send it to you.
of strictly lirst -- class, ! stagocompany.1 HuocluJ ulumllon given to Paas
nOWeSl. inOSt UM-l- O I niiir ul Krolht truitlo to ud

fruiii Tlin DiLtlnM .nd HhtttilltiJ. fromOil! 811.0 ' HpooltU niumifi vmi to purtiu anddate goods.
We lZ or

fu"
Royal Worcester Corsets;; 00ii vhiiv in utiiiv.

ADAM8UN & WINNBK COL Agents. We are still Belling Flour at $3 75 per bbl., or II 00 single Back

For

January
We Offer all our Winter Dry Goo

Simpson, ttlilson & Go

is not an effort made
to force out old, un-

desirable goods. The
BAZA AK'S GKKAT
SALE is n (3 HEAT
offering of the most
desirable, newest mid

very choicest mer-
chandise at prices as

1--3 eff for Cash

I hrin Cohrn desire lo announce til the
public thut bo ill from thin date feed

homes over night on buy fur .')0 cents Per
head.

Wit will Hitml tho Kkvikw, fri-- for

Dim to thu K.'iitlnnon who will
Ih ilfiluriMl the bent wiilltor of the

u n k .

Priaw trrli, money tulkti, bring H your
taah hiiiI I'li'lotiitiu H for bent Trine-vlll-

Hour ut 7& wr bbl. Himihun,
Wiijtox A Co.

Kri'lvbt 2 Ci iitH a Miund from The

1901Great Reduction

WINTER GOODSOaUm to rniii'vllle by tliti Warmlower than
for inferior

low and
is asked WOBZWEILER & THOMSON

Is.good At
OKEt.ON M1IEE11 1TOS.gras FOR CASHJ. F. Morris

Call and Get Our Prices.
Hay Creek Harness at CostRam's Triumph at Salt

Laka City.The Harbor
At tbe recent National Stockbreeders'

Association held recently at Salt Lake,

Oregon's triumph as a sheepbreeding

Styles and Prices Blended to Yoar Liking

For the remainder of the season, prices cut the figure and here
we cut the I'ricts,

In M'torea Brick
Would li g lui I to
tni'i't all of hi
oil patrona and
also new oni'N to.

FIKST CLASS WOHK !NK

rrineville Heview.

ticl your nulla ready the inaa-iinui-

Tlmm ia itoinn to be a

ftninil old time that ni;ht. I'ou't you
fnil lo be ttmre.

A mull who tiiiiuM'a tlio Hle of

Wlntt-- r liojtlH ut J. K. Munis'a bail an

i'll IikI1 hi" t'i'ur with a flO bill
unit cull it Ki'ouotuv.

If ou lik wrvii-e- , t!lll"l ailver,
, m , l.i ' Hiirioiiiiiiiilua ami a

well bill of fine, tfo to the Vicuna
t'ufo and you iil crruimy nijoy it.

(io to Hi" WuttH Sl lliirtoti Mm bin
Wirk ut Hi" 1uIIik for mi) tiling in

Iheir liui-- , Tliry ili liit iluH work ami

can (nriiMi V" wk on nhurt noliva.

Kor rl'r ol tiny kluil, I!" 10

.V. II. uu'l "v bum 10 tu

ri'iitH a iukI. Ki'iiu'iiiix'r, be ilon'l
i hjro (01 lu iti liiiuti'iiiii, etr.

The lii.iu l M.ir. h ,ii lliu Matiura In

11. .11 on .i- - M'li i I Infill nmill.i
nl ! ii'. k k 'I'lic ilo.it will tm .. ,'li
,,l T M.i'ki'i niioi l ri'iiirmlii-- r

IIiih
I .me bil l il. l'.u". u'l eiuiiili-tfeli- a of

i. 'Vin'i. v iuii lim i .ii . . wi.iiii
Iv-- 'tin int,iiitl iLiitl.li' imrN tll,,a,li
rt.li-- l.l.it nil iklll ill.u-l'il- . 'i.'iliilt'tOII

FOf

TJHE

JJEXT
30
DrYS

Saddles, Bridles, Bits,
Spurs, Quirts, Buggy

whips, Men's "Gloves,
and other articles

At greatly reduced prices.SATURDAY, KKIIIK'AUY V. Itll

state came prominently before the

people. The Baldwin Sheep A Land

Company, of Hay Creek, Oregon, have

given tbe state a prominence in tbe

sheep industry, of which any one would

lie proud. The American Sheep Breeder
in part says :

"One f the most interesting features
of the convention week at Salt Lake

City was tho sheep and cattle show

ut the state fair grounds aud stock

yards. The Baldwin Sheep A Land

Company, of Hay CreeX, Or., came
dowu with HK sheep and lambs fairly
representatives of its great stud flock

the largeat of the kind in the United
States among them a pair of magnificent
slock rams, one a big, massive,
ered Kaaihouillet, and the other

lAM Jl. AM) ti V. K It A L.

Kor Hie weakueea ami proetralion
following giippo there ia nothing ao

proniit and ve u One Minute
( "niigb Cure. Thin piepuialbm ia bigbly
fti.lor-i.- l ua an uiiUiliug remedy for

ull ihiu.it and lung troublea and ita

eurly iiwt connuutption. It
wun 111., .Ii- - Ui t Hid ipiii kly. Tcinplcton
A Son.

Krom llm Wuhiiit K.igle, of Kunnaa,
o leant lint i'urry A. C uili ilia I

Saddle Horaea Wanted.

Yeara ago Crook county received a

large amuunt of muiicy from the sale
of hor.n's ahiili she raised. A fear

yeara ago there were a aiirp'.ua of
borsuu and it u.ia bur.t to nell a borne
for any price and in tounopience peo-

ple became iliigueted with hrao ruin-

ing and sought some other meaoa of

earning a livelihood, allowing their
honln to wander here and there not

J. W. BOONEFOR CASH
Waraiift Sula ut I In- - I'ji uir.

Kn.br ndrry Mm at tlx- - W H n ii.

U litl run wo in Tlie Un..r "a.1".
h

Urail Sillllull, WllniMt A Co' III

"Aj "

Italuliillili (llll-.ll- l. Ill I'lll. .! IM tllK

at W ui itit, KjJiiaa.Janu.iry lat, 1:1.11. eiving tliem but little ultcotion. Ifft Mh i f

.f Hi.. FtVI"i.irv ii lite uiini-i- i

.Kit nl Ki.ilita uf

ni t I ; "I H- i- . ti v1 11 t.l I

r avti'ial itji dming the llml uf;''"" GOOD, PRACTICAL
GROCERY ADVICE

ibiuiem tii.iklti,: I'l. pio ilia to

a big IVIaiue of superb form and
fleece. With these were 50 very line

'
ram lamba, most of them of the IV-- I

laine type and of unu-u- al size, capital
form aud strong fleece. There were
also in this fine collection a grand lot

He m Una in Highland coiiut, j Dming the piut )ear, the horse
Ohio, June K1J He nerved in market hue lm-- n looking up, and a

0. ti Ki Kegiiueut Illinoia vohmteer Jemand In now being made for a clans
infantry and wua Imii.irwhle ilincharg-- j ,orM-- a thut have hitherto been un-e.- l

June SO. l.sl". He waa mora bigli uulable. The recent wars have cteat-l- y

enlerinetl and mora miiveraally ej , deuiun.l lor cavalry hornea and
rewixK'lod titan any other man that buyera were in our country iast suuinu-- r

h.i lived at that place. He was a or l.ttHS vf ,or8eg tu(i loo ou
brother uf the late J. 1. Combs ' inul uuny liurmtu.
bia city. ' I Tbe people of Crook county have a

Ilia r- -.
j

nianipH-rsd- .i bull on tint I lih is nil

III talk un .

J. J. WVM. of I'll. lUitlr, aa III

(lis t it v this t.
Call mul nre tlnwe Chiimoin Jackets ut

TipleUn A Hilt's.

lliul event.
.Millu.im uf Hi.le iu fuiiiiliur ailh

H.WlU ri l i:tlu K.11I.V liiMua 1111. tlioiw
who lino Hi liiul liiem to he f.iiuoiie

hllle iil:. Xiivcr K'U). JViupletoii
A Son.

Wiit.nrilur A TlunnJioii liave receir
You Will find just what you want and just )!

as you want it at our Model Grocery 'i

everything, fresh, cleaii and seasonable.
Naw gnoila airivn eviiy tl.iy t Wui ,,i(i,. line nf Koyal Worrealer

Jf A TlHMtMin'a ( . rit'tN, in Hlmit, long and ex-

of yearling rams of both breeds.
'Our old friends Colonel J. P.

former manager at Hay Creek,
and J. P. Holliday had thm in charge,
and all of them except the two lead-

ing stock rams were sold on the spot
for distribution in half a dozen states

" While the sheep exhibits were chiefly
made up of Kambouillets, Delaines and

long wools, and were not so imposing
In K)int of numbers as leading East-

ern sheep nliown, there was no large

CcuIh, fl.iRl, 1. W,Woulen (ioode of nil kliitli t .Hour own Iru ln"K I'lhvn Can you ask for anything more desirable? If go
we are open for timely suggestions from our
friends or patrons. Your interest is ours.luvn

chance sow to dinpuise of all their well
broken saddle hornes. Mr. H Taylor
Hill ia in the field for a thousand
bead of cavalry horses. They must be
sound and well broken to the sadJle,
bard color, in good condition, 14 bands
2 inches to IS bands 3 inches high,
weigh from 900 to 1150 pounds and
must be delivered on or before May
1, 1901.

Now is the time for our horse raisers

The nlockboldera of the 1'rinevilla

Jockey Club al their annual meeting
hold hint iSultiiday at the court nous

eltx ted the following directora for the

ennuing year : Will WuJiwciler, John
C.uuba, Kd N. White, Champ biuith
and I.. N. Liggett. Tin rejiort of the
tiea-mrc- r ahuned that the Club was

out of debt and a small balance on

baud. During: the pant year, the club

paid olT a note of --M7 and will start
In the next year with no indebtneaa

V'ii-- . Tim It.tr.AAH.

Iter, and Mm II. N. Huwau

beao lpiitii III for neverul ilavn.

Ueriimn lli ulth Tin, thu it'eat
uriller at Teoiletou A Kou'h.

Ureal lUriruiiia III Mimi'h and

(I M and 2 HO.

IVinoiie who fjiinot tukd onlitiary
pi'hi Ii i.l it a I'lciiivure lo take

Utile Karly Itinera. They are
the Ln'nt litlle liver pilln ever made.

Tenipletoii A Son.

The l.tdiea of the Ihtptint cburcb

bllHllI where you will, we will duplicate any prices JBoy i u nave quoted you ana in most cases we
can discount the prices made by other storesllova'

a percentage of strikingly good sheep
and so fine a representation of really

gave an L'e cream p.H lnl ut the I nion
1I1 11 iti lui-- t S.itiii.luy erening tu help prices, not cheap goods, is our plan for do- - J

lo dispone of a clans of homes that
they may not have a chance to do so
again for years. Get up your horses
and break them and let them go.

to raine fumln to ..iy fur repainting Cheap nig business. We take orders for DromDt
leliveryand guarantee every article sold.

Fire Protection.

ELKINS & KING.
a.

llata at Hlniaon, Wilnon A Cu'it

Iteat blai'keniilhliiK and
In the city at Krank Klkii n' ehoi.

It. H. Trim ban a fine lot of dry

Juniper wood 'or aule. Cull on him.
You can buy lloyt' Clothing of J. F.

Morria'a ua cheap aa an) other plant.
Geoino KuMaell, tho borne buyer,

aaine up from IVrlluud lunl Wutluen-day- .

At J. F. Motrin' you ran get niiitu

made to order, any etyle, at rtiatly inaile

pricmi.
U your batitla are coltl, enmo to Hie

JUta lllve and get MiltenM ut rudmrd
prtoea.

Anytwdy wanting to buy town proM-rt-

will aave money by calling 011 A. II.

Llppman.

and by careful management for the
next two years, the time for which

the leune holds good, ought to bring a
good dividend to thu stock holders.

rrineville can now boast of some
(new and aleigli riding has been the
principal enjoyment for tbe several
days pant, About lour inches of snow
cover our beautiful valley while iu
parts ol tho country it is soma deeper
and in others not no deep. Stockmen
are generally rejoicing at this storm
for tliey have plenty of bay to feed
and without the snow in the mountains,
our water supply would become rather
limited. Thin anuw is also pleaniug
lo the funning communities that are
wit'iuiit the iiieuna of irrigation. It
means more mointure for ths aoil and
in conneipienue larger crops next
harvest.

llm church building. They nctied over
:ii) 00.

The 1'renbytnrian church oxect to
build a chtircli in rrineville during
he coming year. The ro.id ojmpany

hun guiieruiinly iloitutod to them for

thut purpiine Hie two lota lying euet
of the rchool Iiuiuh).

The new homd of directora of (he
I'riuevillu Jinkey Club meet last Tliura-ilu-

and eluded llm following ulucere:
I'rraldeiit, Will Wuixwoiler ; vice preai-dmit- ,

John I'ouiIm ; aecretary, I.. N.

Liggett ; treasurer, Kd N White.

There in alwaya danger In lining
ooiintcifeitn of DoWllt'a Witch Haxol

high-clas- rams and ewes, as to give

a distinguished character to the shows
as a whole, a fact that reflects very
high credit upon I'tah aa a progressive
breeding state, quite likely to become
a formidable competitor with the older

nbeepbreeding centers of tbe Kuxt.

The ram contest for silver cups were

decidedly interesting, not to say ex-

citing. In the fine wool cine were

home bred Ramboiiilleta and Delaines
from the Hay creek contingents, im-

ported and homebreda from Mount

I'leasant, Utah stud, homebreda from

Colliuston, Utah "Box Elder" sttnl,
and fresh importa from the "Anoka"
stud at Waukesha, Win. Mr. Work,
of Montana, passed rather hurriedly
11 (on the long columiiB of contestants
certainly a very formidable and com-

manding company and gave the honors
to the Hay Creek rain Holliday, a
bi s masnive, deep fleshed, heavy-bone-

The committee on fire and water
and the marabal made a partial round
of the city thia week examining flues,
chimineya and stove piies. In this
connection, we desire to call the at-

tention of property owners and tenants
to the new ordiaance panned last
month "an ordinance for the protec-tectio-

of fires, for the protection of

property endangered thomby and to
repeal ordinance No 53, panned by tbe
council, December 14, '1888." It ap-

pears in another column. Read It

carefully and see whether your chimney,
flue or stove pipe confirm thereto if

not, yon had better make it confirm
thereto, as soon an posnible.

There is another ordinance In ex-

istence that ia frequently violated.
Open air fires of all kinds, are pro-

hibited, and any ono burning trash

Masquerade Ball.

A grand masquerade ball will be given
at Ci lute's Hail on Thursday evening
February 14th, 1901. and will be under
the management of Sharp's Orchestra.
They expect to make this Hie bull of the
season. A prize a ill be oilered for the
best ladv waltzer and another one for the
best sustained character, either lady or
gent. Dancing tickets will be $1.00, and
men and boys will be charged 23 cents
each for tbe privilege of looking on.

K.lhint A Klnii buva a luriro aHeortment 8l,lv- - 'rilH "rluinal ia a aafe and
It ia a tooth- -ol ftv.rvtl.liw In ih.ilr linn. Cull ulld bo!t,r,a" cllro '"r t''1""

The Iri R. Hioks 1901 Almanac; '

Whatever may be said of the scientific
causes upon which the Kev. M R.
Hicks bases hit yearly forecasts of
storm and weather, it ia a remarkable
fact that specific warnings of every
great storm, flood cold wave and drouth,
have been plainly printed in bis now
famous Almanac for many years. The
latest startling proof of this fact was
the the destruction of Oulveston, Texas,
on the very day named by Prof. Hicks
in bis 1900 Almanac, as one of disaster
by storm along the gulf coasts. The
1901 Almanac, by far the finett, most
complete and beautiful yet published,
i uow ready. This remarkable hook
of near two hundred pages, splendid
illustrated with charts and half tone
engravings, goes as a premium to every
Nubscriber who pay one dollar a yearfor 1'rof. Hicks' "journal, Word an
Wokks. Tbe Almanac alone ia sent
prepaid for only 2jc. Order from Woau
and Works Publishing Company, 2201
Locust Street, St. Louis. Mo.

Hayataolc.
Kit Kkvikw; Keal eatate ia chang-

ing Imniln occiiniiiniilly in and around
our burg. Tom lataoh has sold his
ranch to J. II. Windom, and W. Q.

Rogers bought a lot In Iliiddlevllle
from II. H. Oaborn and has moved
Ilia house onto It.

(1. K. Ibinta has moved out onto
tieorge Millur'a ranch and tbe latter
will drive the Lamouta stage. .

Tho I'nilod Artisans gave an en

lug 11111I healing Halve for aorea and
all akin dinpunon. Templetnn A 800.

Our ahoiin aro the beat and It ia

to iiiuko better nhoci than wa
nhow for the nkill of m.m cannot ex-

cel nml no 111 Uoriul in nupcrior. They
your (eet and the prices con-nol-

your pume.
J. K. MOHHIN,

Ladies will be admitted free. Pauciug
tickets will be 011 sale at Templeton A

Son's drug atore. Supper will be served
at I'oindexter's Hotel at 50 cents a plate.
Frank E'kius, Ora Poindexter, M. Ii.
Biggs aud J. W. Howard will have

charge of the floor.
There is only one way to make a

in the open air is liable to a fine

and strongly covered Bheep ol very

masculine moulds and one of the great-ea- t

breeders in service at Hay Creek.

Following the content came a 1750 offer

for the winner, which was respectfully
declined"

Tho honors woo by tbe B. S. A L.
Co are deserving. They have epent a

great deal of time and money in im-

proving their Hock and we aro proud
to hear of their triumph. Many ol our

sheep ownon are paying particular at-

tention to sheep-breedin- and Crook

county ia bound to come to the front
as a sseepbreeding center.

t Prlnevillo and.Shanlko

eonvlneed.

Hand mado hunicwi the Ili'Ht in thu

ijind at Ih'd Hix-- I'riteH at Ilooiiu'a
Saddle Khop.

Head Ihn notira for the ptihlio
of teaubura for alula piiihth

In tbia iimie.

Men'a llata formerly - 50 to fl.iH),

now Belling at .!) to 2.f. at Slmpaon,
Wilaoii A (Va.

Freight 2 Cfiitn a pen nil from The

Pallea to rrluevllln by the Warm

Harhig Hinge.
K. A. llelknap hint Monday

a term of aHiool in Ked Kin k

at'hool Uiatrii't.

Free aam pie room for commnriMiil nitui

at the Vienna Cafe. Hoard mid lodging
at ruaaomibla ralea.

Cold weather netuwnilitiH in OvcrroulH,

that are right in utile mid very ordin-

ary In I'lli tia at J. K, MoirU'n

Unliaiidled Cup atul Muneera nlliera

aell them ut 7ft eenla per aid my price
05ennta. Ke the Htm Hive Hluro.

tertainment and supper at their last
meeting. The brothers furnished the
program and tbe sinters furniabed the
supper. It was a (well affair and was

enjoyed by all present. There was
an ahtiniluuce of supper and nttinh and
milk galore. Some of the young ladiea
wore very (ond of uiuah, but they did
not founder.

of fiom five to one hundred dollars
or thirty days in the "cooler," or
both.

Married.

COLLVEK KOSTER At tbe resi-

dence of Mrs. Jennie I'ickett in tbia
city by liev. J. II. Urant, Mr. O.

0. Collvor, of Culver, Oregon, and
Mra. Virginia Foster, of Priueville,
on February 7,11101.
The happy couple In well known in

I'rlnovillo anil vicinity. Mr. Collver
has been a resident of the Haystack
settlement for several years ami ia

engaged the mercantile buninees at

Stago Company.
Bpnolul nttmitlon Blvon to Piias-oinr-

and frolirht trtiftlo to and
ft'om The Dulltta end Bhivnllco.

Hptictiil ruioa given to purllea and
freight In bulk.

AUAMaON St WINNER CO.,
AKonla.

C&m ujMllTinit fTlll iffftHTMw1 fr itMftsltrt.aTMf.iA Awitt

Masquerade a success anil that is by all

going En Masque.
The following additional prizes have

been offered :

A fancy fruit dish for the prettiest
costume by The Bee Hive Store.

Pair fancy vases for tbe best sus-

tained character for girls from 10 to
lii years old by N. A. Tye.

$2.00 bottle perfume for the best

lady dancer iu Hie house by Temple-to-

A Son,
Other prizes will be offered.

Glycerine Soap for a few davs onl- y-

A powerful engine cannot be 'run
with a weak boiler, and we can't
keep up the strain of an active life
with a weak stomach; neither can we
stop the human machine to make re-
pairs. If the stomach cannot- .digest
enough food to keep the hodv strong,
such a preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure should he used. It digests what
von eat and it simply can't help but
do you good. Templeton A Son.

They Come.

InThe following books wore placed

Receut experiments shows that all
clatwea of foods may be completely

digested by a preparation called Koiiol

PyniKtpaia Cure, which absolutely digests
what you eat. As it is the only com-

bination of all tbe natural digentants
ever dsvined the demand for it has
become euonujus. It bus never failed

to cure the very worst cases of in-

digestion and it always gives Instaut

relief. Templetou A Son.

Ki'poita Vliuw a gieatly increased
death from throat and lung troubles,
dun to prevalence of croup, pneumonia

11 1 grip. Wo advine tho una of One
Minute C'uiigli Cure in all of theae
dilllciilticn. It ia the only hurinli'MS

ie:iiiily h it givcx imiiieiliiile rcnulla.
Children like it. Toniplnton A Son.

the school library this week :

"The American Speaker."
Four copies ot "tSpocial Songs" by the

mcIiooI,

Ten supplementary books by L. N.

Liggett,

If You Want to save money ou
FLOUR or GRAINonly 3 in a box mado by Jas. 8.

Culver, while his bride Is a coimin of

Mra I'ickett and a lady runpcted by
all her I'rliieville acquaintancea.

The Kkvikiv denires to extend con-

gratulations to the happy couple.

Kirk & Co, Chicago, at 20 cents oer Our prices are better than elsewhere.
box. See the Bee Hivo Store. j Yi bzwem.kh A Thomson,A)MN I'lUHIIU MlllllUIII IIIHI HIUNUllV


